SPORTS TOURS EUROPE
RECRUTING COACHES AND PLAYERS
FOR SUMMER TOURNAMENTS IN EUROPE
INTERNATIONAL YOUTH TOURNAMENTS FOR PLAYERS BORN 2009 - 2005

"JOIN A TEAM WITH YOUR FRIENDS" - "MAKE YOUR OWN TEAM"

“A Trip of a Lifetime“

“A Trip of a Lifetime“
"With Unforgettable Memories"

Sports Tours Europe has been organizing hockey tours to and from North America for the past 30 Years. It all started with us taking European Teams to Canada in the Months of July
and August made up of players from Switzerland, Germany, Austria and Norway which we did for 10 years. We where then contacted from Teams asking us if we could organize
tours for North America teams wanting to come to Europe that we decided upon to do and have been ever since. Sports Tours Europe are now recruiting players and coaches from
both Canada and U.S.A. whom are interested in joining a team and play in one of our European Summer International Tournaments or Spring Break Tournaments that we represent
here in Europe.
PLAYERS, can register as and individual or team and for Coaches, please contact us as to your interest and information with your coaching resumé etc..
PLAYERS REGISTRATION - Please contact us at info@europehockeytours.com and we will send you a player request application to fill out.
TEAM REGISTRATION - Please contact us at info@europehockeytours.com with all your information as to what you prefer, team name, level and players Birth Years.
COACHES - Please send us your Coaching information to info@europehockeytours.com and other information of interest and we will contact you.

OUR TOURNAMENTS
SWEDEN and FINLAND - BOYS & GIRLS
* Summer - Contact & Non-Contact
* GIRLS - U16 & U19 AA
* April - Contact
$2500 - $2650 Canadian Dollars
CZECH REPUBLIC, AUSTRIA, GERMANY
* Summer - Contact & Non Contact
* April - Contact
$1900 - $2000 Canadian Dollars
SWITZERLAND, ITALY, GERMANY
* Summer - Contact & Non-Contact
* March - Non Contact & Contact
$1900 - $2000 Canadian Dollars
TOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES
* A Sports Tours Europe Representative with you for the entire Tour
* All land transportation in luxury buses
* Accommodation in 3-4 star hotels
* Exhibition games & Tournament
* Breakfast everyday and lunch/dinner as listed on the Itinerary
* Local Guides
* All Land Taxes
* NOTE: THER WILL NOT BE ANY ADD-ONS
Our Tours take in 3 - 4 Countries and are planned so that you do not move everyday living out of your suitcase and seeing Europe from a bus window. Tour Itinerary is in different
locations mostly 2-3 days in the same location and could be 1 day in your Itinerary that you make a move. All moves that you make from one location to the next is within 2 to 4
hour bus drive. Tour arrival and return Airport can be in the same Airport or can be arriving in one and returning in another Airport. As to flights, you can book your own flights as
this can be much cheaper than Group flights so according to your Itinerary, you will see all this info as to arrival and return Airport. It has been in the past that so people prefer to
to arrive earlier or return later giving them more time in Europe.
It is to our knowledge, tours are offered by other Companies that are simular to ours but the big difference is the END PACKAGE PRICE.
For more information, Please Contact us:
Jack Holmes, Sports Tours Europe KLG

info@europehockeytours.com
www.europehockeytours.com

Ausserschwandstr. 71
3715 Adelboden, Switzerland
Tel. +41-33-673 39 80
Cell: +41-79-656 67 58

